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|| REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.-
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For Governor ,

p' " \ . , D. HIPHARDR.-

U

.

% , For Lieutenant Governor ,
fe" . T.J. MA.IOIW-

.i

.

* , z. For Secret a rj * f State ,
•% r, *• .i.e.ai..in.:

w , ForAinU'or.
ft • " THOS. H. Itn.NTON.
%
e - ' For Treasurer,
K *• _ J.B. HILL-

.p

.

* * For AlloriU'v General ,

r* OKOUOEM. HASTINGS.-
w.

.

p- ForComtuiffRlniiorl'iihllcLiindBHiid Building ? .

fe iOKOUfiE H. IlL'MPHttEY.

& For Sucrliiti'tutent| 1'irhllo Instruction ,
3 A. K. GOUI > V-

.gw
.

i-

pi EEPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.s-

&

.

For UfMireRiM tntlve ,| SAMUEL ELLIS.

§ For t'ouniv Attorne-
yf

,

\ J. HYUO.N .IK.NINGS.

p * For Tic-Mhiirer,
fe W.T. IIINTON.

* ForCommit'glnm'r Ipt District-
.K

.
KICHAKO JOHNSTON.-

fj.

.

ir' Commissioner , • 'nd District.-
G.W.UAVTl.KrV.

.
.

.. '|| Republican Senatorial Convention.J-

K

.

k The Republican elcctmu ut the 20th Senu-
torial

-

. district of •Nelitm' i are requested to-

I& , ' send delegates from then cevoral counties to
W meet in convention in tli city Iinllnr McCook ,
W Neb : , on Satuiiday. Auuh.-t 16th. 1890. nt one
% ', . o'clock. P. M. , tor tin * purpose or placing'in-
tj nomination a candidate i..r etnto senator of
| thcSfith distinct , and ! ilio transaction of-

such other butiiiiesit n tuny properly come-
J*- ' beTorc tlio convent inn. Vim several counties-
V are entitled to the follow inr representation :

t* Chase i | 0 spnr 5-

J" Oundy 51 IMchcock 7
* Frontier 8 I H ys 4-

Furnas 10 I • • ! Willow-
t. . It is recommended ilmt no proxies bo ad-

mitted
-

' to the convention , and that delegates
,

* present bo authorized to • • nt full vote of dele-

nation.
-

{

'
.

• . Your comniittoi. rin-ther endorse the-

tindmtr of the state c <* titr >tl committee in the
{ Jtnattcr of the contest from Ited Willow county.
''- P. T. ItitKWKit. Chirtnan-

.John
.

O. Havks. Sect etarv pro tern.
. _- - M • --mm-

mmThis

----- m

is a good yonr for republi-
cans

¬

to vote straight.I-

McCook

.

, Neb. , is in ecstacies-
over her prospects for an irrigating-
ditch. . AVe hope she will get it-

.Hemdon
.

Courant.-

Ch

.

se county has a candidate-
for state senator of the 26th dis-

1 trict in the person of Judge Burke ,

county judge of that county-

.Blaine's

.

pulse seems to beat in-

unison with the great heart of the-
Nebraska republicans. The plum-
ed

¬

knight has never been more
popularin the west than just now-

.Both

.

Harlan and Bostwick were-
promised the "rump" "delegation-
from this counton condition that-
it be seated in the place of the reg-
ular

¬

delegation. Marvelous gall-
to be sure.-

r

.

Go away from home to get re-

liable
¬

news : "Bed "Willow coun-
x ty's senatorial delegates are in-

structed
¬

for J. "W. Dolan of Indian-
ola

-
for state senator from this dis-

trict.
-

* ." Culbertson [Republican-

.There

.

is a widespread and un-

mistakable
¬

sentiment among the-
republicans of Nebraska that future-
party conventions be held in the-
day time. The night and allnights-
ession nuisance should have been-
abated years ago.-

T

.

ie political situation up in the-

07th representative district is grow-
ing

¬

in interest as the convention-
date ( August 7th at Benkelman , )
approaches. Dundy county has-
instructed for O. E. Butterfield of

' Haigler. The Hayes county dele-
gation

¬

is for E. D. Glaze.

- The nomination of L. D. Bich-
ards

-
' of Eremont for governer will

-. meet with a hearty and solid sup-
port

¬

from the republicans of Neb-
raska.

¬

. Mr. Richards is a clean ,

able and dignified gentleman. He-

i will give the state an honest, dig-
nified

¬

administration of its affairs-

.Mark

.

the prediction. Next year,

C J. Dilworth will stand up in thej-

jf -. Adams county republican conven-
s tion and ask to select his own dele-

nation
-

to the state convention as a-

ff candidate for supreme judge.-
V

.
* Mark still further. He will name-

fz the delegation. Hastings Demo-

K
-

crat.
% : *

/Candidates for state senatorial-
honors in the 2Gth are rather mod-

est
-

% and retiring , 'taking the back-

wardness
-

? of the ambitious gentle-
k men in announcing themselves as

basis of judgment. Take the track,

boys , and let the people note your-
merits and short-comings and de-

cide
¬( "whom they will have to rule-

over them" in that capacity. i

l-

JOHN C. ALLEN ,

The republican nominee forsec-
retary

-

of state , was born at Hones-

burgh
-

, Vt. , on February 1 , I860 ,

and received such advantages in-

the educational way as the public-

schools of his nativ.e village could-

give until he was old enough to-

enter the Honesburgh academy ,

where he spent several terms. He-

finished his education in New Hav-

en
¬

academy , after which he joined-
his father in the lumber and har-

ness

¬

business in his native town-

.He
.

came to Nebraska in the spring-
of 1881 and engaged with Bay-
mond

-

Bros , and Co. , wholesale-

grocers , and from that time until-

the close of 1886 was a traveling-
man for that house. In January ,

1887 , he opened a stock of gen eral-

merchandise in McCook , where he-

has since resided. He has been-

president of the council for three-

years. . On August 2,1881 , he was-

married to Miss Abbie Stapleford ,

a niece of General C. J. Dilworth-

.They

.

have one child. Both on the-

road as a traveling salesman and-

as a merchant at McCook , he was-

very successful and made hosts of-

friends. . Lincoln Call-

.When

.

there are leaks in a vessel-
the thing to do is to go manfully-
to work to stop them instead of de-

claring
¬

that they don't exist-
.Whether

.

Church Howe made an-

"unfortunate remark" or not, he-

certainly made a truthful one-

.The
.

principal leak was stopped-
when Bichards was nominated for-
governor. . The nomination of-

Majors for lieutenant governor-
plugged another. * * * The party's
representatives assembled at Lin-
coln

¬

made a strong declaration of-

principles.. The platform demands ,

as to rates , all that has been de-

manded
¬

by the people. The re-

publican
¬

ticket, standing on that-
platform , can make a good fight-
for success ; but it will have to-

make a harder fight than has ever-
been necessary before. The Hub-
believes , however , that the repub-
lican

¬

party of Nebraska will pull-
out a great victory this fall, and-
that every one of its pledges will-
be fulfilled. Kearney Hub-

.The

.

directors of the world's fair-
are having a hard time of it to de-

cide
¬

on a location. As between-
the city council of Chicago , and-
the agriculturists of the northwest ,

they are , figuratively speaking , be-

tween
¬

the devil and the deep sea-

.If
.

they use the lake front for a site-
for a part of the show, Jackson-
park must be used for the stock-
and agricultural exhibitions. Such-
a division of exhibits will not sat-

isfy
¬

the people who are expected-
to make a pilgrimage of many-
miles to see it, nor the farmers of-

the country , who expect their states-
to make creditable exhibits. Iowa-
has already sent in her ultimatum-
.If

.

the fair is to be divided the-
Hawkeye state will make no ex-

hibit.
¬

. "What will Nebraska do ?

Bepublican-

.Powers

.

, the sore head candidate-
for governor , has been masquerad-
ing

¬

as a tired republican all around-
the state for the past six months ,

and has been exhorting his "fellow-

republicans" to come out of that-
corrupt and rotten party with him-
.But

.

it turns out that Powers has-
n't

¬

voted a republican ticket since
' 71. He went out with the Greeley-
move in '72 and has been every-
thing

¬

he could think of but a re-

publican
¬

for eighteen years. And-
he hasn't been missed that any-
body

¬

knows of. Journal-

.Chief

.

Clerk Cramer reported-
the following changes in railway-
postal circles , last Tuesday : H. H-

.Beal
.

of Shelby appointed mail-
agent between McCool Junction-
and Eairbury , vice C. J. Lindstrom ,

transferred to Pacific Junction and-
McCook run , vice S. *A. Easterdayr-
esigned. . Mr. Easterdav is a resi-

dent
-

of Bed Cloud , but will proba-
bly

¬

move to the Pacific Coast in the-

near future.-

How

.

pitiful to hear those papers-
that offered to sell themselves out-

to Turner , now sorrowfully declar-
ing

¬

, as does the McCook Democrat ,

that "The Voice has worked a posi-

tive
¬

detriment to the cause of Pro-

hibition
¬

in Nebraska !" "We are-

never so happy as when whiskey-
boodle

-
papers think we are "set-

ting
¬

the cause back 50 years , " and-

jreating all sorts of havoc and dis-

ister.
-

. Voice.

- , . . viirairriiitiwiimiii nm-

Hon. . N. V. Harlan of York had-

every thimg his own way at the sec-

ond

¬

district convention at Hastings ,

"Wednesday , being nominated by-

an almost unanimous vote on the-

first ballot. At the request of Con-

gressman

¬

Laws , his name was not-

placed before the convention. The-

nominee , Mr. Harlan , is a clean ,

upright man of good , substantial-
ability. . He is widely and favora-

bly
¬

known over the district and will-

prove a popular and successful can-

didate.
¬

.

PROCLAMATION.Wi-

iKittSAg

.

, A joint resolution wus adopted-
by the legislature of the state of Nebraska , at-
the twenty first session thereof , and approved-
March 30th , A. D. 1889 , propositifr an amend-
ment

¬

to sections two. 121 four [ 4] and five |5 |
of Article six ( B] or the constitution of said-
state , uud that said section as amended shnll-
read as follows , to-wit : *

Section 1 : That section two ((2) of article six
((0)) of the constitution of thestate of Nebraska ,
be amended so as i-o read asfollows :

"Section 2 : The supreme court shall consist-
of live ((5) judges , a majority of wbom shalfbe-
necessary to form a quorum or to pronounce-
a decision It shall have original jurisdiction-
in CHses relating to revenue , civil cases in-

which tbe state shall be a party , mandamas ,
quo warranto , habeas corpus , and such appol-
late

-
jurisdiction as may be provided by law-

.Section
.

2: That section tour (4) of article-
six ((6)) , of tbe constitution of the state of Ne-
braaka

-
'

, be amended so as to read as follows :
Section 4. The judges of the supreme court-

Bbal be elected by the electors of the state at-
large and their terms of office , except as here-
inafter

¬

provided , shall be for a period of five
((5)) years. "

Section a : That section five ((5)) of nrticlo.six
((6) of the constitution of the state of Nebraska ,
be amended so as to read as follows :

Sections : "Atthe first ireueral election to-
beheld In'the year lblU. and after the ntloption-
of this amendment to the' constitution , there-
shall be elected three(3)judve8( of the supreme-
court , one of whom shall be elected for the-
term of one (1) year, one forthe terra of three
((3) years and one for the term of five ((5)) years ,
and at each general election thereafter there-
shall ho elected one jud e of the supreme-
court for the term of five (5)) years. Provided ,
that the judges of the supreme court whose-
terms have uot expired at the time of ho'dinpr-
the ireneral election of 1801. shall continue to-
hold their office for the remainder of the term-
for which they were respectively elected un-
der

¬

the present constitution. "
Section 4 : That each person voting in favor-

of this amendment shall have written or print-
ed

¬

upon his ballot the following :
"For the proposed amendment to the consti-

tution
¬

relating to the number of supreme-
judges. ."

Therefore , I, John M. Thayer. Governor of-
tbe state of Nebraska do hereby give notice-
in accordance with section one ( I ) article fif-
teen

¬

((15)) . of the constitution , and the provis-
ions

¬

of the act entitled "An act to provide the-
manner of proposing all amendments to tbe-
constitution and submitting the same to the-
electors of the state." Approved February1-
3th. . A. D. 1877. that said proposed amend-
ment

¬

will be submitted to the qualified voters-
of the state tor approval or rejection at the-
general election to be held on the 4th day of-
November. . A. D. 1890-

.In
.

witness whereof I have hereunto set ray
hand and caused to be affixed the great seal of-
the state of Nebraska. Done at Lincoln this-
26th day of July. A. D. 1890. and the twenty-
fourth

-
year of the state , and of the independ-

ence
¬

of tbe United States the one hundred fif¬

teenth.-
By

.
the Governor. JOHN M. THAYEU.-

BKNJAUIN
.

It. COWDEllY-
.LSeai

.
, .] Secretary ot State.

State.PROCLAMA-
TION.

.

. A joint resolution was adopted-
by tbe legislature of the state of Nebraska , at-
tbe twenty-first session thereof.and approved-
February 13tb. A. D. 1889 , proposing an amend ,
raent to tbe constitution of said state , and-
that said amendment shall read as follows ,

Section 1 : That at the general election to be-
held on tbe Tuesday aucoeeding the first Mon-
day

¬

of November , A. D. 1890. there shall be-
submitted to the electors of this state for ap-
proval

¬

or rejection au amendment to tbe con-
stitution

¬

of this state in words as follows :
"The manufacture , sale and keeping for sale-
of Intoxicating liquors as a beverage are for-
ever

¬

prohibited in this state , and the legisla-
ture

¬

shall provide by law for the enforcement-
of this provision. " And there shall also at-
Bald election be separately submitted to tbe-
electors of this state for tbeir approval or re-
jection

¬

an amendment to the constitution of-
the state in words as follows : "The manu-
facture

¬

, sale and keeping for sale of intoxi-
cating

¬

liquors as a beverage shall be licensed-
and regulated by law. "

Section 2 : At such election , on the ballot of-
each elector voting for the proposed amend-
ments

¬

to the constitution , shall be written or-
printed the words : "For proposed amend-
ment

¬

to the constitution , prohibiting tbe-
manufacture , sale and keeping for sale of in-
toxicating

¬

liquors as a beverage. " or"Against-
the proposed amendment to the constitution-
prohibiting the manufacture , sale and keeping-
for sale of intoxicating liquors as a beverage. "

There shall also be written or printed on the-
ballot of each elector voting for tbe proposed-
amendment to the constitution , tbe words :
"For proposed amendment to theconstitution-
that the manufacture , sale and keeping for-
sale of intoxicating liquors as a beverage in-
this state shall be licensed and regulated by-
law. ." or "Against said proposed amendment-
to tbe constitution that the manufacture , sale-
and keeping for sale of intoxicating liquors as-
a beverage shall be licensed and regulated by-
law. ."

SectionS : If either of the said proposed-
amendments shall be approved by a majority-
of the electors voting attheBaid election , then-
it shall constitute section twenty-seven [ 27-
Bof article 111 of the constitution of this state.-

Therefore.
.

. I, John M. Thayer , Governor of-
thestate of Nebraska , do hereby give notice-
in accordance with section one DIB article fif-
teen

¬

01311 of the constitution and the provisions-
of the act entitled "An act to provide the-
manner ot proposing all amendments to the-
constitution and submitting the same to the-
electors of the state. " Approved February-
13th , A. D. 1877. that said proposed amend-
ment

¬

will be submitted to the qualified voters-
of tins state for approval or rejection at the-
general election to be held on the 4th day of-
November , A. D. 1890-

.In
.

witness whereof I have hereunto set my-
hand , and caused to be affixed the great seal-
of tbe state of Nebraska. Done at Lincoln-
this 2Cth day of July. A.D. 1S90. and the 24th-
year of the state , and of the independence of-
the United States the one hundred fifteenth.-

By
.

the Governor. JOHN M. THAYER ,
Benjamin It. Cowderv. 103mo.-

BSEAii.H
.

Secretary of State-

.P

.

ROCLAMATION.W-

iieiikas.

.

. A joint resolution was adopted-
by the legislature of the state of Nebraska , at-
the twenty-first session thereof , and approved-
March 30th , A. 1) . 18S9 , proposing au amend-
ment

¬

to Section Thirteen ((13) of Article Six ((0-
)of

)

the constitution oi sr.id state ; that said sec-
tion

¬

as amended shall read as follows , to wit :
Section 1 : That section thirteen ((13)) of arti-

cle
¬

six ( f ) of the constitution ot the state ot-
Nebraska be amended so as to read as follows :

Section 13 : The judges of the supreme-
court shall each receive a salary of thirtylive-
hundred dollars (§3,300)) per annum and the-
judges of, the district court shall receive a-

salary of three thousand dollars (§3,000)) per-
annum , and the salary of each shall be paya-
ble

¬

quarterly.-
Sections

.
: Each persou voting in favor of-

this amendment shall have written or printed-
upon his ballot the following :

"Forthe proposed amendment to toe consti-
tution

¬

, relating to the salary of judges of the-
supreme and district court."

Therefore. I, John M. Thayer , governor of-
the state of Nebraska , do hereby give notice ,
in accordance with section one [1 ] article fif-
teen

¬

[15] of the constitution , and the pro-
visions

¬

of an act entitled : "An act to provide-
the manner of proposing all amendments to-
tbe constitution and submitting tbe same to-
the electors of the state." Approved Febru-
ary

¬

13th , A. D. 1877. that said proposed amend-
ment

¬

will he submitted to the qualified voters-
of this state for approval or rejection , at the-
general election , to be beld on tbe 4th day of-
November , A. D. 1890-

.In
.

witness whereof I bave hereunto set my
hand and caused to be affixed the great seal-
of the state of Nebraska. Done at Lincoln ,
this 20th day of July , A. D. 1890 , and the twen-
tyfourth

¬

year of the state , and of the inde-
pendence

¬

of the United States the one hun-
dred

¬

fifteenth.-
By

.
the Governor. JOHN M. THAYER-

.Benjamin
.

It. (Jowdsrv ,
[Seal.] Secretary of State.
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iThe Famous Clothing Co.i 1
: |JJ-

GENUINE SEDUCTION IN PBICE
:

\ |
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. .

. ' | |

:

1
STOCK MUST BE REDUCED ! jljl-

gSsSTHIS• IS OUR REGULAR v-

jHzzuiiQuuual GTearittg Salel )

In addition to the very low price , marked in plain figures ,

we give a very liberal discount to clear all summer goods during j r-

this and next month. i ?

- : < !

Mucti in Prices on dim's ami Boys'
' Ms

,

as well as Men's. A chance to dress up your boys at \ \

SPECIAL LOW PRICES. i-

We

i\

Have an jitimense l tne of Sfttrts, <$ ;

from common to the finest , all at REDUCED PRICES.
=

: I
WTHIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY j1- - - , ) ;

"- II-
Ii

3S8MJBSS"1JONAS ENGEL , Manager ,
•

,

'> :

' •

t-

iI I !
(

I A GARD. ;f-

I To our many customers and friends in 1 !

I Red Willow, Hayes , Frontier , Chase , Dundy | ]

4 and Hitchcock Counties , we wish to extend I i\\

1 our thanks and appreciation for the liberal I \\1
* - * his 4 1

$ patronage you have given the firm of J. C. i-

B ALLEN & CO. the past years. We now offer i |
(

I our entire stock of dky goods , xotioxs , i \ ]

8 1 .1.-

1I clotiegstg , and hats and caps , at exact cost. 1 ri

| We will dispose of the stock in 90 Days. | *j
' ' ' I J. O. ALLEN & GO. | i

1 I ii-

I• Store building' , lot and fixtures for sale. & j |
jg _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ J I |

I *

is-

iv

(

iJ

,v- * i
* ii • \

- -5 ;

,

{.

. ' • \


